
306 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.,

ln contermiplating tre feat of this extraordinary man, it.mustlture had donc ail for Goldsmlith ; study did much for Pope. The
appear to cvery one that his bodi!i prowess, gigratic as it is, ip-:' forier hardly knew h was a poet ; the latter learned his powers
pears as dut in the balance conpared with the powers ofhii, in the severity of his studies.

nind. To think, and to julge riglitly, under some ofii hefmost; Moore, though very diferent from Goldsmith, is not less na-
nppalling circumstances that cevr suîrrounded moral man-to re-; tional. The genius of this brilliant poet is in ail respects Irish
juct the delusive for the inare arduous-to resolýve aind ta executejhis-beauties, his blemisies, his sins, and his atonements, all be..
-form such a combination of the best and rarest attributes f our long to his nation. There are poets that have offended less, but
nature, that where are we look for ihein hii sane man ?[ithere is, perhaps, but one-and his offencesare of a deeper dye-
Londoi n Spi',oairn¿ Mii iaganc for July. ,wlho hath equal briiiiincy and pathos. The nelancholy, the gai-

- .Icty, the plaintive sweetness, and almost riotous exuberance of
muirlh, are all his own and his country's. Since the days of re-

CMA1R..CTER OF TIrE IS. iotest antiquity, no Ivre lias ever mrade so.sweet a melndy as
Chiara-:tor is to anss to indviais-protectionî, wveahh,, and ¡Maoore's. Ie stands in this age alone and unrivalled ; the master

power. The good and : that is in character is, Ii a rreat dC-! of the sweetest and ionly minstrelsy.
gree, the resuit of cireamstances solely, over which Providencel hie ancient music of Ireland was a îich and long neglected

alon lis coltro!. But.ide pendent of this, there is a ltini ge- mine o mclod. The ge r.ius of Moore possessed itselfof all its

nius which predominîates over ail ; like thie hercditary pecliarities treasures, and in the inspiration uf its deep caves, resounding with

If srne famihes, itL i weil to ascertain not uni v the iunidiviulnal cha- the spells and enchantments of forgotten ages, he was filled wîith

racter, but ic f :nily bias. In treating of naions we shotild try to the "soul of music." The music of ireland was exquisitely pa-

discover the original, peculiar character, independenuîy of those thetic and plaintive ; it was wild and unequal ; passing, but al-

mnodlifiationsimpressed by evil Or by fortunate events-that cha- %ways with skill. and feeling, through every variety of note andunodlmuaion cv1 or - 1:2 cy0v
rater to which a nation nmiay b raised, and towards vhich it mnay

by caiamity declice. Witlout this the snesman is workigin ie

dark, and the philantmrapist wanstcs his boRhrt.

True, there are those wholo think such inquiries vain and frivo-

lous ; that aill minkin are ta be actei u pon by the saime imeans,

Rnud( consuit of the samle iaterials. Thlikers of this ctass ire bit
vilgar politicialns, and very supereial plosophers, and we shal

nit stop toi corbat Di a:anoption contranry ta the common sense

nii ixp lnLc io f malinid. There i. tpi acliaritCy evn in the vi cs

aid vilaiies( f meIn, enui those mst ineckney ed in 1ht corruptions

of thn world wil adi, thAlt -in tihis ivide ild the is un inßnite

divershiy.

Tlhere isi a chariner pean'Ia tocthe difivrent races of minc, vhiri

j4 not etielv eiice een hy great intriixtuîre. Tere is also a

character whih in mysteriOos liner is incident to the soil.

The norhlra frish, % who stil preserve inch of the colour iofteir

Sottish original, and ven me Irish of Cromwellin rac w ho are

irdlly yet frish in e<ing, are strangly narked witl the grant li-
n'eamiuets of ithe nains. As the Saxons communicated to the Nor-

mus the great fet.jti of theo i cicharacter, so the obl Irish haive

iînpressed ipon tlheiîritish inîvaders the tlines ofi their lineage.
hel triumph of chiracter has surpassed Ihe triumphs o armis.

The poputr itnes and orators of any nation Afibrd a good ex-

empiieation of its character ; thcy arc the embodiled spirit af the

natimo they arc thi voice of the peopi, utlering le deep Iand

suiblimo tltigs shut up in the bosom of the populace. Nations

sometimnes fnori a long purid] lose their power of iutterance, nud they

suûfer, and are deeply alliîcted under th dread praion ; foiir thy

delight in the aEculty of speech, and of hhling converse with the

work . tProvidence can biestow no gre r tnossing pon a ni adai lon

thaTi ta give a mtîitade ilofionguies to speak ils thiglhts and feel-

irigs. It is revid by liln iieody cf imviionvoie : t îhs of'

its ivorne d spa uponC every ill, and i e Cvery % sley wh

pleas r,. T propie are roustied aso;isi):e mnti by.tbc he oscious

nn yof tt f g l ; y-e t'il]t enliù 'nd'yi yiv their ow muinttîîigs

us thy peinder niln tIhbings th;ey themse;s avo unired ;mn]

led by imi, ys-A t'rius iseIy of speech, thiey ind their way to

grtncss and prosperity.

If then we wuhi kinowi the genitus of ai pcople, ve nst itt ul
to what hey have :ud, and how ithey have spoke.ii, Whitrehnd

reiived, aliter a short bremhig, from thie state ao Vretciedniess and

ehlausrtin i iiwih her civ war thadI le hr, bland had sIkie

mnodulation, and from one strain to anotier ; fron the deepest
melancholiy to the gaiety of a spirit resolved to shake off its weight
of care, and to forget its sorrovs in excess ofi mnerriment.

The harp of iis skilfli mîinstrel gave lone to the car and to the
heurt of the nation, for which lie touclhed its chords. " Moore's
Melodies" are not confined to the drawing room and the saloon;
they hava had the merit ta please the vulgar, and hava been sung
in the streets ta admiring crowds ;an eulogy at once upon the
poet and the people. They must be true ta nature, or they could
ot please the crowd, and it evinced no mean faste in the popu-

lace vhîiclh could be pleased vitih compositions so polished.
Ireland abounded with orators, good and bad ; but her first race

were giants. Of ihis mighty racu,, Burke might be considered the
first, and Graitan the last. Between these two stood maany a glu-
rious naine, respleident with important services. It is not ours to
call forth tie spiits of the iglty dead ; the two we have namued
vill servo to illustrate the genius of their country. The brilliancy,
hlie splendid mangnificence of Burke, the grandeur and variety of

his dazzling inagery, the rushing torrent of his thoughts, flowing
and spreading into a bounidless amplitude of iiustatron; his flight
VaIs with lie eye, nnd the% ving-of the eagle of his own bills, and
the pluainige of the bird of paradise.

In a Bii!isb louse of Parliament his rich and copious cloquence
contrasted l'ineiy with the lofty declamuation of Pitt, and ihe sim-i
ple an! veiiimeit. appeails of Fo. These two great mnei vere
worthy to stand by the side of Burke und Sieridan ; but if elo-
quIence aons gave eiinence, these latter vould, perhaps, have
ieservedthL fiiirst place.

.Mr. Graim's styaei k h hDuik cs, but possessinîg, .perips,
miore strenli and point. Grattan was more fort unate than Burie.
le was not mrat holmle in thet scele of is laboî s ; tiese, too,
vere conicernt n about the destiiny of their native land ; a sIje.et
g,raider, and cminig tior hoe to the hert, thani le trade anut
folreign pob v of aiy nation. Bu rke poured arouid his subject the
p9dcifr ii the noun day; Gratun ofein invesicul is wiulh the

briinney if ihlightnig's flash. f!i kveliemuence was
sutiie ; Durkes wias magnsicet. The hltter vas the hill of Le-
b.mnit, erwmvned with ils grtat cedars ; tieotiher was the scorched
sanilnit of Sinlai.

it requires but to mention Currun, to add his vit, his pathos,
is brnimIg sa'casi, his playfiid and elegint humour, lis unrivall-

ed y cloth irg every thing lhe toucied with bcury, andi
otTf in lier first rousitgs a portin iof' the peua an disabling laws strevwing flwers over the barrelest heaths of the lw ;.itrequires
vhich oppresed her, the spirit of dthenation luiid titterance, amnii but to mention this favourite of ailll e wor fl, the orator Oi the

spoke wvith lIte iuomoths of Bîurih tatm irn ttGrmtt:m, and Curra, and liht, atnd feling, and imagination, in cojunction with ilose we

Svift. Like le hilo halorg ibeen dun, :d iWin dcpair, she have IaMdy uned, to obtin a clar idea f what étho genius of
spoke ripidly, m: viti great power. li n ieln ii titis hiih deprlemint of humian excellence. These

A crowd ofigyi t wkid were fille wehr new-foind enni-i prend before a the 1crvour, the stiiment, he deep thought andJ

gy. The spirt of her umetst imse dwh i te s uipia an ainia- dee p fcimg, lt flie iminiation and exquisite fiiiicy, which be-

le! Go mit i h. iis p ry, nls plishd as Pop's, has itel y long to the national charater.

niare of tendenes and feeling. in Pope we st tht :rt and he art- ueh niteials, iowever, tirea not the litest for the oridinary

i;t ; ini Golsihthi we en uothing btt ihe subjt befote us, amt bms ai I ; they belontug to its grvat occasions. War, po-

th' si:pI mns of die sth i irai. Ilis vers:O seems tinalntutîrilities, poetry, pilosophy, are, accrdingly, the subjects wiich

flowig of he biug le [mnde odyr of soime genti stren im a ciuly at A Irsh ambition, ratier thani the more safe and pro-

sutin ialley. We -amant congaulate the getius of the dlit tale Lpursuits of truae. lnc mmc ii uch of tait diseuse called Irish

who fondî att hlat lope was no poet ; nither do we do t l rJ crd-st r littletLm-I piue-w iwc r ni uingsanJ a Ionjng ;mier suîc ljenîs
man ai;y disiour in u h einz Goildsnuh by is sal aus h equi ma bii their gamndeur or importance faîrish food for the imangina-

all things. Th lights c' a glious Lge, dterent but eqm, P [ lion, numd fil a mi iwhii hbas travelled ou! of iself, and ils little

had moure cnhivauted irurof style---tore maner: hls vr concerns, and ne nanother home in its vide speculations.

bore evidennte of great labour, and the etet w'as stihintg. 1li The genius of atese greaimien re-acted upon ils kindred spirit

po1eltry wvas like his n:tin- powerful, cultivated, excelint ; but: in the nation, and produced a crowd of imitators. Those -who
all iii somue degree t1e efbct oi a laborious and thtifty spirit, spar- fIt the stir'rings of a congenial, nmind tmcied thenselves inspired
ing no pans, aind aitikinlg the iutteritioat even of thei least thinigs. with tho saine genius. and because they could copy the style,

Goldsînith was the posi ai aIl tihis ; there is a facility in lis inmgined they aso breatheuldthe spirit of the great masters.

verse hIaut lo&s like ctrlessness, sometliing like duhle negligence Ilenco hie mock Irish style n which there are so many instances.

of his nation, in the management o uhis subject ; but in ils precious Thern is no style so easy to imitate ; none so dificult to succeed

glow of feeking, its toucig tenderness, and its power over the in. This miserable fiIsetto can never be mistaken for the voice

heart, there uno pom iin the English laqguage that cai be placcdoif the muse.
before the " Deserted Village ;" though there arc umany that showd But even al-this imitation is an evidence of the beauty and

more skill, ani totughitand attention, bestowed upon then. Na- grandeur of the originals. Denosthenes spread a swarm of eo-

pbiets over Greece ; and the Ilstatue that enchants the worid"

has made thousands of unlucky artists. The prevailing qualities
of the great minds we have mentioned, and their defects, are
those nlso which abound in the boson of their country :they
form the great mental strata Of the land. It was this deep and
fervid feeling, ibis enthusiasm which, at the Srst preaching of
the Gospel, dranc the sublime doctrines of Christianity with de-
light, and then sent forth from the saturated soil a mighty torrent
of piety and zeal, ta enrich and bless other lands. The devoted-
ness of this people as Christians in the early ages, was the effect
of that spirit which, in war, leads them into the hottest of the

battle ; in polities, nakes them ever ready to have recourse to
extremes ; in tradk, and in the common concerns of life, niakes

them prodigni and unthrifty ; makes them always generous, and
sometimes unjust.

It is a trite observation to say, that the best things, when per-
verted, become the worst ; but it is true, generally. The ca-
lamities oflIreland had a more unliappy effect upon that country,
than they would, perhaps, have produced upon any other nation.
Iligh qualities of mind, when turned to evil, ever occasion the

rnost disastrous results. The unconquerable zeal whjch disdains
t al selfish considerations, whici no force can subdue, or danger

appal, which, in the miudst of peril and suffering, spreads ils
broad wing of benevolence over ail mankind, may be tortured

into sin. and draggaeddown into wickednîess ; and, changing itS

character, but not its energy, in its fall, may rise from its over-

throw, foui, fierce, and poliuted, und, in ifs debesement, adding

cuanning ta ils strength, mny clothe itself vith crimes. The high

and heroic devotedness which, in a good cause, and directed by
virtuous principle, is the admiration of the universe, when sor-

row and suffering blind its faculty of perception, and -it mistakes

evil for good, may becomne the scourge of tei world ; and men

nay be incredulous that it ever could have been engaged in a
good cause ; and benevolence itself, wearied and disgusted with

an obstinacy which no iniidness can conciliate, or perseverance

subdue, mny turn away in despair, as fromi somefhing which God

and nature had cursed with an imnpracticable obduracy.

Something o tthis kinid nay be found in Ireland. There is an

evil spirit in the lowaer classes ofrthe people, and an infractable

obstinacy ; and there i< too often a want of sufficient zeal for the

task they have undertaken, amiongst those who would moralise

aind imnprove then. That the spirit we refer to was not original-

ly evil, mîay be discerned from this--that it is accompanied, even

in its fallen state, by virtues of sucli high character as never con-

sort vith what is decidedly and naturally wiclked ;---kindness,

generosily, good-humour, fidelity, and goodness of icart. Its.

original character is seen, also, in those of the samne race who

possess the advantinges o0fc1ntivation, and hiaving been redeemed

from the ruin which lhad fallen npon their less fortunate coutntry-

mon, escaped the fearfal perversion of thieir fine qualities.

Not many Irish gentieren of aincient blood remained in the

country after the surrender of Limeriek, in 1691 ; but there are
a few, and the odd and awlavard circumstances by whici they

were surrounled, presented to tie Vorld that chuaracter, vhich

lias lieen sketclied in the I lcing i ithe black islands," a strange
t and real romance, the mock dignity, which was yet never assum-

ed, aind was inposing because conferred by a multitude ; due

claimis that wero laughecd at s absurd, and yet were not liked,

1>ecruse cfeit t have a kinîd.of rcality ; the respect that could not

lhe withheld, the aversion which could not be entirely co.ncealed,

the visionary importance, the personal power, and at the same

time the wevaknmuess of this personage, were al circumstances of

such incongruity as added much to the wildness of the~ moral

scenery o Ireland.--- Ward's London .Miscellany.

Sir Joshua Reynolds has never perhaps been equalled in ex-

pressing the innocence of childhood, unless wo except tha vener-

able a citssic Stothard ; lhe indecd has produced sonie lovely

proofs of excellence in this department, and both have afforded

convincing testimon' thal to theni the consideration of infancy

has been a path of delightful nind pleasing discovery. They have

pourtraved on the canvass the infiantine huiman form, before the

action of passion, or contagion of bad example, could begin their

ravnges on its beauty ; and they have been delighted ta contemt-

plate those remains of that hiappy state of innocence which once

%vas ours, before sin and death came into the vorld-ruins in-

deed !-but vet they are remains -

It is a fact, that in Russia, al the foreign newspnpers and

journnis adrmitted into the imperial dominions, are subject to the

examination ofuthe censorship, and that every thing objectioiable

in them, whether it he min entire article, a sentence, or a rnere

expression, is obliterated by a chemical ink.

The precept, "lknow thyself," vas notsolely intended tr check

the pride of manktind, but liken% ise that we might understand our

own worth.-Cicero.
A Weekly Paper for the Blind was commenced in March last,

at Palermo. it is printed with letters in relievi, so as to be read

by. the touch. It is entitled : Il Consolatore dei Ciech."-

(The Cozforter ofthe Blind.)


